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RAY BROOKS

CHIT * CHAT AND THIS * 
-THAT ABOUT TOKKANCE YOU 
I'KOUAIH.V DIDN'T KNOW:

That Knruld Blakcmaii. whom
many will remember as Iho fur- Ijand valuations wont up, some 
mer prop, of the KB Cut Kate placos snarp|yr in 18 of tho 44 
Drug, now has n store 111 Be"- cit |es , n thc county tnla y)?ar 
floivijr nntl iloln' right smart! [according to an analysis of as-

That "Buck" Buxton, jovial, acssed valuation figures released 
realtor, tells me that even though this week by the county assessor, 
the first gallon of aqua pura is In Torrance the Increase amount- 
sent on its way thru thc giant ed to only one percent. Thc fol- 
piimps of Parker "Dam, It windowing figures pertain to land 
take thrtt gallon over a year t
reach Los Angles! (It will tak.: Sharpest-increase was in El 

ot Segundo, where the percentage 
'as -18.28, attributed to oil and

that long to till up the_mllo 
nqueduclSr-resrrvOIFsT^etc.)

That Bilker Cluru Lewis, prop.! mining rights in a new field dc- 
of the hakery .shop hearing her,vclopcd by Standard Oil- corn- 
name, has a giant candle overjpany. The increase was to $3,- 

t high burning: In her 106,715, from $2,095,190.
It Is composed of vnr- 

red drippings, IIOK been

three fi
bakery!
led eolc
alight- over n "year. Custoiiicnt 214,000, 'due to the discovery of
are beginning 'to think it a the new harbor district oil field.

Long Beach was next with 
16.31 percent amounting to $11,- '

vlshing candle," stick hairpin' 
pennies, keys and assorted jun 
In the niolf t tallow.

. That Don Miller, Fircslon 
manager . . . (who, by. the by 
has been ?ick abed with a ba 
cold) . . . announces that^iisne1 
service manager is one Pet 
Seville, brought out from Miam 
at Don's request. Pete. wh 
speaks with a broad souther] 
accent, worked with Don severa 
years at the Miami Fireston 
Station, is as equally at horn
around flat tire he is inthi
swampy Everglades of Florida 
He is married, has 3 boys, 
yes . . . and a wife!

Thntl.es Prince, Beaeon Drug 
owner, often .go 
breakfast, whips thru severa
bracing sets of tennis at the high 390. This amounted to a net In

before opening shop 
Wednesday a. m. he and Attoi 
ney John Shldlcr got together 
were neither much interested h 
hard work the rest of the day.

That Welder Jack Barrington 
has been making mammoth de 
posits in the local bank recently 
proceeds from his booming bu: 
iness in the booming oil fields 
has just purchased a new elec 
tric welding outfit. Cost: a tidy 
sum.

That Bill Znchary, Texai 
RaiiR.-r at the City Paint Store 
announcer that home owners can 
now paint their houses with 
Bill's famous Pittsburgh paints 
and pay the entire,bill on FHA's 
easy monthly installments. A $50 
loan requires hut $4.39 per month 
for 1 year; $100 Is returned at 
the rate of $4.59 for 24 month!

That Jack Abramson just re 
cently acquired a new (?) ( do-
livery truck 
Upholstery

his Torrance 
Co. Not satisfied

with his old Reou Jack, can't get 
qjit-ol- the obsolete class, buys 
himself an Erskine.

That Torrance is. a sixth class 
city; that IM sldexvalks . . . evei 
in thc business district ... an 
definitely low class, whiit wltli 
devil's grass growing up thru 
the cracks and high weeds over 
hanging from vacant lots. There's 
one spot on Marcellna across 
from the postoffice where ped 
estrians arc forced to walk al 
most to the curb.

tV -tr -A
That it would be much better 

If the city took care of those 
things.:„•'• * ^ £'

Tluit amiable, "Lone Wolf 
Howard Tucker, book-keeper ex 
traordinary at Ed' Thompson's 
home office on Cabrlllo (Ed now 
has three establishments; here, 
Kedondu and Hermosu), finally 
succumbed, got married the lat 
ter part of .!une to Local Girl 
Fern Wright in a quick trip to 
Yunm. Howard, we never thought 
you'd do It!

 ft ti -ft
That, as it must to all cats, 

Death came last night to our pet 
kitten Stooge ... a beautiful 

. cat with long, cream-colored fur.
My wife and I, out for a short 

walk in the balmy evening 
weather, were strolling up Cedar, 
Stooge having followed us and 
oantering playfully behind. A 
car whizzed by, brakes screamed 
for a split Instant, and we looked, 
 Stooge was lying In the street, 
his big, bushy tall slowly mov 
ing . . . but only once or twice. 
He died Instantly.

My wife, terribly upset, picked 
him up and curried him home. 
He was still warm. Obvjous his| 
back was broken. Stooge, who 

Jiad the soul of a vixen, for once! 
in my wife's arms quietly! 

and without chewing her finger 
or wanting to fight. |

I burled him deep In the Imcl 
lot close to tlw gurugi-.

Death is a strange and horribl 
thing to observe, even In a cat

I'll miss him, too.

crease of .48 percent, or just
inder one-half percent.

Cuts were made in land valu 
ations in the following cities: 
Arcadia .73 percent; Azusa 1.75; 
Bell .39; Burbank 2.70; Claremont 
3.61; Compton 3.28; Culver City 
6:43; El Monte .78; Gardena 1.74; 
Glcndale 2.43; Glendora .93; 
Hawthorne 8:14; La Vcrnc 3.91
ercent; 
Los Angeles 1.18 percent; Lyn-

;ood 14.68; Maywood .25; Mon-
wia 2.37; Montcrey Park; 3.87;
'asadena 1.15; Pomona .35; San 

Fernando 1.09; Santa Monica. 60; 
Sierra Madre 1.26; Signal Hill
.20; South Gate .29 and Sooth
'asadena 1.90 percent.

Citrus Area Reduced 
By areas, Increases were .made

n land In every city In the
authwcst cornor of the county, 

with the exception of Hawthorne
nd Gardena. In contrast, thc
sscssor's figures show that land 
n thc citiesjn the eastern San 

Gabriel"valley, with valuable cit-
us acreage, were cut this year.

Huntington Park was next with 
12.11 percent, amounting to 
$890,595, and Alhambra fourth 
with 11.1 percent. The rest were 
below 10 percent.

Up Less Than I" Percent^ 
Other cities whose land valu- 

itions were upped this year: 
Avalon 8.92; Beverly Hills .85 
percent; Covina .19; El Segundo 
48.28; Hermosa Beach 4.98: In- 
glewood 1.08; Manhattan Beach 
7.36; Montebcllo 2.02; Rcdondo 
Beach 1.16;- San Gabriel 6.41; 
San Marino 3.13; Vernon .76 per 
cent; West Covina 8.61; and 
Whittler 7:07 percent. Total net' 
ncrease for land valuations In 
:he 44 cities, after deductions 
had been made in the other 21 
cities, was shown to "be $4,654,-

DETOUR
Col'm Under Construction 

By BETSY BYRNES

'he analysis als 
Huntington Park

shows that 
and Vernon

the only two cities on the 
ast side industrial district and 
o thc southeast 

land values. '

The Herald 3 months, 50 ccnt3.

John Beardsley recently 
termed by a fellow lawyer " 
best composite of legal ability 
and civil liberties that we have 
in the law profession."

A consistent protector of per 
sonal rights before- the bar of 
justice, he has long been rec 
ognized as an outstanding au 
thority on Constitutional Law, 
particularly with reference to the
Bill of Rights. A nati
where he graduated f
State University, he has prac-

of Iowa, 
the

Angeles county for the last 29 
years.

Pea'ce Officers 
Meet August 8

When the California Peace Of 
ficers' association meets in Se 
bastian's new cafe on North La 
Brea Monday night, Aug. 8, 
there will be quite a delegation 
of officers from the Harbor and 
South Bay districts present, ac 
cording to reports received here 
this week.

John H. S t r o h, director 'of 
public safety here, is president 
of the association^__J. F. T. O'- 
Conner, former Federal comp 
troller of currency and now 
campaigning for thc Democrat!

"Plums are purple-red, 
Pears amber and brown;

Thud! In the garden-bed 
Ripe apples fall down."

Those very descriptive line 
are from a poem entitled Augus 
Weather, by Katharine Tynan 
Irish poet and novelist. 
QUESTIONS

What is tlte correct name fo 
the Ireland of today? 

The, many neon slgnd abou 
wn have been attracting on 

attention. What is neon? 
Let's see how your spelling la 

summer time! One of thi 
following words is misspelled  
which* one? Assassin, stationery 
ilrlght, parliament, lessen.,, 
TODAY'S PROVERB ^

"One must study to know, 
know tu understand, under 
stand to judge." Indian. 

ANSWERS
re Is the correct name foi 

the Ireland of today.
Neon is a rare gas which oc 

curs in minute quantities in thc 
atmosphere with helium and ar 
gon. It is odorless and taste 
less and (this. may surprise 
you!) colorless. In a glass tube 
with electric current passing 
through it, neon gives a bright, 
red-orange glow.

"Alright" is the misspelled 
word. In fact, therp Is no such 
word. You must use two words. 
All right, remember that! 
ADIOS 
"There was an Old Man In a

boat 
Who said, "I'm afloat! I'm

afloat!" 
When they said, "No, you

ain't!"
. He was ready to faint. 

That unhappy Old Man In a 
boat." ' -

Barlow to Direct 
Sheriff's Campaign 
in Torrance Area

E. H. Barlow of the Barlow 
Oil Tool,company has been placed 
in charge of the Torrance area 
to promote the candidacy of 
Sheriff E. W. Blscalluz for re- 
election. The entire 68th as 
sembly district Is now organized 
(n behalf- of the Sheriff and 
plans aVe laid for a vigorous 
campaign in his behalf. ____-

gubernatorial nomination, will I Covina.

speak. Police Chief J. J. Os- 
tolch of Montcrey Park will bo 
the official host, assisted by Po 
lice Chief Joseph Fritsch of West

PACIFIC 
CREST

• Cemetery • Mausoleum 
• Crematory • Columbarium 

-Telephone Rcdondo 2338 
182nd and "Inglewood Ave. 

REDONDO BEACH

Indian KcfuM's Age I'eiutlon 
DUNPHY, Nev. (U.P.) An 87- 

year-old Shoshone Indian here Is 
not a candidate for a pension 
and doesn't think too much of 
palefaces who arc. When It was' 

, fuggestud to him that he apply 
'' one, he replied: "Me no Unclel 
!rB*in boy. Me like to work" I

HIGH SO

SMOOTH TALK

DON'T BE FOOLED
BE SURE YOU 
DRIVE A NEW

NO OBLIGATION 
TO BUYI

1514 Cabrillo Ave. SCHULTZ & PECKHAM Phone Torrance 137

Ijtwn Mower Runs Itself 
MILLERSVILLE, Pa. (U.P.)  

Mvin Lodge has completed an 
nvention that will bring cheers 
rom boys throughout the na- 
lon a remote control lawn 

mower that allows thc operator 
o sit on the front porch while 
he grass is cut.

Union Service Series Opens Next 
Sunday Night at Civic Auditorium

*
Noted Quartet 
to Sing; Public 
Bid to Attend

(Political Advertisement)

LAND VALUES UP ONE PERCENT HERE
Some Cities Get 
Sharp Increases

First of the summer iri-icn o 
union services at the Civic Aud 
Itorlum will be held next Sun 
day cvejilng, Aug. 7, starting a1 
7:30 o'clock. The Central Evan: 
gellcal church quartet has ar 
ranged a special program 
old-time hymns and «»jonic new 
secular music for the initial in- 
ter-denomlnatlonal meeting.

Rev. Harry G. Banks, pastor 
of the Methodist church, will 
preach and the presiding chair- 
nan will bo Rev. E. W. Matz of 
the Central Evangelical church, 
'A Modern Christian Crusade" 

will be Rev. Banks' topic for the 
nltlal union sermon.

All residents of Torrance and 
vicinity are. cordially Invited to 
ttend the union services which 

will be held every Sunday eve 
ning to and including Sept. 4.

The Evangelical quartet has 
won much commendation for its 
work and thc group will prob 
ably appear at other union meet- 
ngs after the first service next 
iunday.

All four local men are accom 
lished singers, Curtiss having 

wen a member of the famed 
Kills choral club of Los Angeles 

10 years.

"AMAZEMENT" LASTS LONG 'TIME 
Central Evangelical church quartet, Is the outstanding male vocnl 
organization In Torrance. It Is coinposedvf (shown left to right) Curl 
Plsel, fire t U-nor; Gus Klnney, buss; Charles Curtlsa, second tenor, and 
Dr. W. J. NeelandK, baritone. According to Curtlss, secretary of 
the Domlnguez Lund corporation, he and Dr. Neehinds formed the 
quartet some 15 years ago to "sing for our own amazement," Plsel, 
Terrain* Dairy -worker; and Klnney, employed at the Coast Insulat 
ing: company, have succeeded*  
Carleton Bell and City Judge 
Robert losing us members 

quartet.

Masonic Club 
to Meet Monday

The first regular meeting
:he Torrance Masonic club will 
be held at Masonic temple -Mon 
day evening, Aug. 8, at 7:30 p 
m. All Masons, whether mem 
bers or not, are cordially in-
itcd to attend.
The business session will be 

preceded by something novel in
he way of entertainment. A 
arge attendance is desired.

JOHN 
BEARDSIEY
Is a liberal and « progressive,

The people neocl such «
champion of thefr rights

on the bench.

JOHN 
BEARDSLEY
SUPERIOB COURT

OFFICE" NO. 21
ENDORSED BYi 

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CENTRAL
COMMITTEE

CENTRAL LABOR COUNCIL 
MUNICIPAL LEAGUE 

Ih.r,any

_'a-r.i l .r>irj3i

1

4

Phono 444 For Ad Service

One Inning; 32 Runs 
BARNVILLE, O. fU.P.)-

Thlrty-two runs
inning of 

game here.

were scored in 
girls' baseball

79c

"Budget" IB the choice of dis 
cerning yromen who wont hose 
that are lovely but inexpensive. 
A 4-thread for everyday activ 
ities. It's really hard to believe 
and you'll never know till 
you've worn them ... so get 
several pairs and marvel at 
the sheer, luxurious chiflon that 
wears and wears.
Improved Custom-Fit top for 
perfect, comfortable fit.
"Budget" 7-thread for service and sport* 
Is aUo an exceptional stocking, combin* 
log long waai and style-lightness.

$1.00 - $1.25

KNEE-LENGTHS 
FOR COMFORT '

Also Inexpensively
Priced at

PHOENIX
Bcrtrtred Was Us 
are Shadowless!

• This it the new knee- 
length hoie with Cistex 
top that women adore I 
They ttiy up without 
garters. Phoenix mikes 
them Shadowiest—exqui 

sitely clear and 
ringless. In the new 
Racing Colon.

DEPT. STORE
1307-1313 SARTORI AVE. Torrence PHONE 121-W

Hot Days. \  - -f

fi
SOURS and the

and the Fruit Spoils-

and the

and Grows Whiskers

are as Crisp and Tasty as

an Olfi Piece of Flannel'

THEN
IS IT WORTH AS LITTLE AS

ELECTROLUX
THI 0M MFMOIKATOII

• That has no moving 
parts to wear?

• That is always silent 
and efficient?

• That pays for itself 
out of savings?

• That you can own 
for only . . .

DOWN?

National Home Appliance Co.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON "FRIENDLY CREDIT"
1JJ2 Sartorl Phone 78
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